Continuing progress in global health:

WORKING TOGETHER FOR THE FUTURE

On the occasion of its 50th anniversary, the International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations (IFPMA) invites you to join the discussion held in Geneva, the Global Health Capital

Wednesday May 23rd 2018, 18:00–21:00
Hotel InterContinental, Chemin du Petit-Saconnex 9, 1209 Geneva
Moderated by: Ilona Kickbusch, Director of the Global Health Centre, Graduate Institute
The event will feature leaders working in global health policy, health financing, and the pharmaceutical industry, coming together to discuss the enablers of health, and what is needed to ensure continued progress going forward. IFPMA will present a comprehensive report on the contribution of the R&D-based biopharmaceutical industry to global health progress.

The event takes place during the World Health Assembly on Wednesday May 23rd from 18:00–21:00. It will be followed by a cocktail reception.

Please set aside this time for an enriching discussion on how stakeholders involved in all angles of health can work together for continued health progress.

We hope to see you on the 23rd of May
Please RSVP to info@ifpma.org

#GlobalHealthProgress #WHA71

Keynote speakers:
Brett Giroir
US Assistant Secretary for Health
Dame Sally Davies
Chief Medical Officer, UK
Kwaku Agyemang-Manu
Minister of Health, Ghana

Expert panel discussion involving:
Mariangela Simão - Assistant Director-General, WHO
Kibachio Joseph Mwangi - Kenyan Ministry of Health
Delese Mimi Darko - CEO, Ghana FDA
Tim Evans - Senior Director, Health, World Bank
Katie Dain - CEO, NCD Alliance

Moderated by:
Ilona Kickbusch - Director of the Global Health Centre, Graduate Institute

IFPMA Speakers:
Thomas Cueni - Director-General, IFPMA
Fumie Griego - ADG, IFPMA
Greg Perry - ADG, IFPMA